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COUNCiL OF STATE. 
Mo,.tla" 19'" &p'.r, 19B1. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber at Eleveri ()f the Clock. ,The 
Honoanr.bJe the President was in the Cha:r. 

QU~STlONS AND ANSWERS. 

TBAIN:uqa OP INDIAN OnlQBB8 IN THE CIVIL SBB."ICBS. 

124. The HONOURABLE MR. G. M. BHURGRI: Will the Goyetnment 
he pJeued to stat&-

(a) Whether they have tried the experiment of training Indian officers 
in the Civil Services (both the Imperial and Provincial Servioe) 
as Reserve officers for the Indian Army on a. similar basis 118 the 
European civilians are trained ill the Indian Army Reserve of 
Officers ? 

(b) If so, with what measure of success? 
(c) If not, the reasons why Government do not try the scheme? 

The HONOURABLE lb. DENYS BRAY: Proposals for the re-constitu .. 
tion of the Indian Army Reaerve of Officers are under consideration. 

Theee propo~~ude the training of officers,which heretofore had not 
been attempted in: . '" 

The scheme prov.!des for the admission of Indian, as well as European, 
officers on the same conditions. r 

GOVERNMENT PROMISSORY NOTES. 

125. The HONoulU.BLE SI. MANECKJI DADABHOY: (a) Have 
Government received and considered the reports of the di:fferent Committees 
appointed to explore the possibilities of improviDgtbe market for the old stocklJ 
of S per cent. and Si per cent. Government Promissory Notes ? 

(6) If so, when will final orders be passed on the subject? 
The HONOUB.&BLB MR. E. M. COOK: The reports of the two CObl.mit~ 

tees a.re being published to~y, together with a Communiquti, and copie$ are 
being sent to ea.ch Honourable Member. My Honourable friend will see from 
the Communique why it is tha.t Government are not yet in a position to ..mve 
at a final decision on the matter. 

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS. 

lil6. The HONOURABLE Sill. MANECKJI DADADHOY: ("') Is 
it a. fact that since 1,911 railway accidents, including collisions, have bean 
ateadily on the increase, a.nd that the increase in number in 1919-20, compared 
to the figure for 1918-19, was exceptionally high? 

(~) If so, bas any ~~cial inquiry been ~ into the w~ole question of 
railwlo1 accidents, aad WIth what resUlt? .. 

, i89 ) 
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(0) Do Government propoae to adopt special measures with a view to 
reduoe railway accidents to the minimum, and in .that connection to consider 
the British Board of Trade Rules on the subject and the system of automatic 
signa1Iing, automatic continuous brake. automatic couplers and control of points 
and signals by electric power or air pressure adopted with considerable advan-
t.ge on the railways of the United States of America. ? 

The HONOU1U.BLB MR. J. A. RICHEY: As the reply involved is very 
lengthy. the papers giving the particnla.rs asked for are placed on the table. 

(a) The total number of accidents on Indian Railways (inclnding minor 
accidents not reported to Looal Governments under section 8S of the Indian 
Railways Act) showed an inczeaae from the year 1911 to 1914-] 5. There waa -
a faU in 1916-16, and the number has again risen between the years 1916-17 
and 1919-20. 
. Figures for the years 1911 to 1919-20 are given in the statement attached 
for the Honourable Member's information. 

(6) No special inquiry haa been made, but in regard to this part of the 
question, I do not think I can do better than to 9.uote from a reply given by 
Sir T. R. Wynne, to a somewhat similar questIon in Council in September 
1915. 

• From the Honourable Member'. que.tion I am afraid he i. under the imprellion that 
it iI }alible to find effective mean. to prevent any accident oecurring in the future. 

I can allnre him thi. i. an impollibility. The caUIe, of accidents are nnmberle.I, often 
complicated and, in the cue of derailments. IOmetimel inexplicable. 

Under the preleDt prooednre every eenoUl accident is thoroughly inquired into both in 
reepeot to its technical lide alld to tho pouibility of its being due to carelean ... or neglect 
io working. and .tepa are at onoe taken to introduoe any precantionll potIIIiblo to prevent itl 
:recurrence. Accidents are maiDly caulIOd by neglect in clU'l]ing out rule. of working. and 
tllerefore cannot be entirely Jftft1Ited. The," can only be 1D1Uimized by ClOn8~t care and 
.uperrilioD of working by the railway officiAla and by seouring Itrict obedienoe to rule. of 
worlring. ' 

(t) The Honourable Member is presumablZ referring to the powers 
grant:ecl to the British Board of Trade under the .Regulation of the Railwa)'s 
Act, 1889. In accordance with this Act the Board of Trade-now the MinIS-
try of TraDJPOrlr-may, from time to time, order a Railway Company-

(a) to adopt the block system on all or any of their railways open for tho 
public conveyance of passengers, . ' 

(6) to provide for the interlocking of points and signals on, or in con-
nection with, all or any of such railway •• 

(0) to provide for, and use on all their trains carrying passengers, eon-
~~b~. . 

The position in India is that with, the exception of a few unimportant 
llailwa.1.s and certain sections of lines, the block system has been adol?ted on 
an Railways open for the public conveyance of passengers. ConsIderable 
progreu haa been made in interlocking of points and signals, and, ~>enerally 
speaking, nearly aU lines carrying a heavy passenf,,>er traffic have instaUe(i 
a system of interlocking of l>oints and signals at most of their stations. Further, 
most of the broad gauge coaching stock is equipped with the continuous 
bra1te. and considerable progress has been made on the metre gauge lines 
in this matter. . 

'The ~uestion of automaHo couplers is a large one. 'ro begin with, it means 
tAt alteration of tbe present -in of ooup.linI OD everz vebi~ UJl ~ ~ 
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broad gauge railways of'India. It will, therefore, take a. considera.bJe time to 
in~uce and will be extremely oostly. The matter is, however, now under 
the consideration of the Government of India. I would add that aU metre 
gapge stock already has an automatic coupler. 

, . .As regards the working of points and signals by electric power or air 
pressure, experiments have beeJl made in this direction on some of the Railways, 
but without much tmCCeIS, and it is not considered that this would in any way 
conduce to greater safety. Electric control of points and signals is already 
in use on .everaI railways. 

Automatic signalling, if by this is meant signals actuated by the passage 
of the trains themselves, has not long emerged from the erperimental stage, 
and, with the es:ception of the tube Railways in London, it is not in general 
use even in England. It is considered that the time is hardly ripe yet for it. 
introduction into India. On certain of the busiest sections of railways in 
India, however, a. starting signal cannot be lowered until a train has cleared 
the section ahead of it. 

In India, the rules which govern the inspection of Railways before open-
ing and periodically afterwards by a Government Inspector, are much more 
rigid than in great Britain, where the practice is tha.t once a Railway or an,,! 
new work in connection therewith has been passed. by a Board of Trade 
IDSpector, the railway or work is not inspected again during operation. 

In India, the practice is that Railways are inspected and passed before 
or.ming for passenger traffic and annually after opening or more often if con-
8ldered necessary. 

It will be seen, therefore, that the Government of India have a1read,. 
adopted special measures with a view to reduce railway accidents to a mini-
mum, and this is a matter which always has had, and still has,. the careful 
attention of the Government of India. 

Total " •• b.,. of IJccident. (i.o., tlaou reported ,,/Ilk,. .ection 83 qf '''e IfIlli" BGil."". 
Act'a"d tllo.e not rtported IInder tlat .det~. 

- 1911. 1912. 1913-14.. 1914.-16. 1915-16. 

Total number of accidents of 11,612 12,859 13,188 13,806 13,636 
allelaa.ea. . 

Calualtiea per million of pal' 
IOngera-

0'016 0'124. 0'OS5 0-04.1 (II~ Killed. .... ... 0'030 
(b Injured ... . .. 0'SS8 0'31D 0'. O'S10 0'276 

- 1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19. 1919-20. -
-
Total number of occident. of 14.,04.S 14.,4.85 16,286 17,961 

aU 01 .. _. 
Ca.ualtiel per million of paa-

IOngen-
0'097 0'126 0'026 0'163 ~a~ Killed ... ... 

b Injured ... . .. 0'1)88 0'061 0'286 0'4.83 
, .,. , .. . ' .. .. 4 
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. l>J1PU. DUN CaLLte. or FoUI'JM. 

; It7. The HPWOU,,-BLB Ru.l MOTI CHAND z WID the e<WefQ~ent 1»e 
pleased to stail&- ',,' . 

(,1 If it. is. a fact t~t tb~ Deh~ DlUl coner. ?f FOll!ttr Q only 
. eq~ped for thematruotion of the Pl'OVlnclal Sernce't>fBtm'? 
(6) 1f i* i. a fIfrl;#Jhat thi. Colle,re oannot at .U ,..,vi_ for tbe 

'iDatrucQeo pi the blperial Semoe t)1B~ .. ? 
(t) If the replies be in the affirmativ~,. do the- Gevernment propose to 

take .,. at an early date 1M' establilbing an iMitation in 
India which will render the jonmey of Indian _dent. to 
Englaad for the p1lrpo&el of training in Fol'elltiry nnneeeeaary ? 

The HONOURABLE Ma. B. N. SARMA: (a) Yes. 
(6) Yea. 
(c) ,The future place of training of probationers for the Imperial Service 

is uncler copsideratio,n. Alternative proposa.h;, one of which is for the _b1ish. 
~t. of ap institution in India, were fully set forth in the GOV~8Elt af 
I»dia's CirqQ~ letter to Local Govemment&No. 934, dated the 5~ ~g}y 
192.lwQich1• wi.th all necessary pap~rs, was published in the Gazette of India. 
dated the 20th August 192.l. LoCal Governments have been asked for their 
O~OWl, and, in particular, to obtain I~~ opinion. The Go""'.r;l~t· of 
In~ja Will also give the Central Legisl&~ an opportunity of disc .. 
the subject before making their recommendations to the Secrel4rI of State.. 

'.ThI.~ING INDIAlfS II' THE ART OP NAVIGATION. 

. . 128. The HQNOUBABLB RAJA MOTI CHAND: (a) WiJI the GoVtJrQ-
ment be r11!&8ed to state if they propose to train Indians in the eei~nce aoo 
the art 0 Navigation so that they may become competent officers? 

(6) If 80, 'What steps do the Govern:nent propose to take in .affording 
adequate nautieal instruction for the purpose ? 

.' .. TM..BoNOUllABt.J M.R. E. M.COOK: As:regardi the lrIercant.ile Kaciae, 
the HODOUl'lPtlJle MelPber is referred to the answer given br the Honourable 
Mr. A. C. Chatterjee to ·question No. 52, which was asked by tlle Honour-
able Raja Promada Nath Roy in this Council on the 14th February last. 

With .ep.rd to: o~ in the Royal Indian Marine, the Govemment of 
India have under copsidel'!'t~on :proposal8.~ ~end ~lect~ Indians to England 
to undergo a course of tl'&lnmg 10 the trainmg RblpS .. Couway" 01' "Wor-
cetltef JJ or at ihe Pan~e Nantieal, Co]Jege. with a view to their .uaJifying 
eventually for .rviC<' in tile Royal Indian Marine as Executh'e Otloen. Their 
mbsequent training will be carried out by the Royal Indian Marine authoriUe. 
in India. Proposals are also under consideration to facilitate the training of 
Indians, if. possible, in India and otherwise in England, so that they may 
qualify for emp1oy~nt .. oftiOOl'l in the Engineer Branch of the Royal Indian 
Marine. 

BURMA. lrJE!T TRADE IN TBE UNITE}) PaoVIlICE8. 

129. The HONOURABLB LALA SUKHBIR SINHA: (a) III tlae Govern-
ment aware that the United Provinces Legislative Cotlllcil pueed a 1teso1ution 
in March last tp stop the Burma meat ~e in the U nita1 Provinces and 

·Ville ~age 89 of Vol. lof Counc~ of State De~te •. 
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reoeJltll the Cenw.I Provmces Cou~l hlUl also ~ a aimtlar Resolution 
to .top . the ~e in th, Central Provi.Q(l(8 ? 

(6) . I. the Government aware tha* the publi<l fee1iDg is very lIUIoh:agaimt 
this trade ? . 

(e) Do GoWlmDl8Dt propose to put a stop to it without an1 further 
delay? 

The HONOUlU.BLII lib .. B. N. SARMA: (/I) Yes. 
(6) Gov8fDlD.ent are a"are that a certain section of the public are oppOiled 

to this trade. 
(c) Government are examining the JIOsition regarding this tracIe, and th<'y 

a!le not at present prepared to define thetr policy in the !na.tter. 

STAPP SELECl'ION BOA.RD. 

ISO. The HONOU1U.BLE MR. G. S. KHAPARDE: (Ii) Will the G9vern .. 
ment be pleased to state whether a.mong the stat! employed by the Stat 
Sel~tioD B~rd in their own b~h, there are employ~ ,!,ho are n~_t qualified 
candidates mthe &ense of bavlDg passed the exa.mmatlOn prescnbed by the 
Board itself? . 

(oJ) If the answer to (tr) be in the affirmative, will the Governql8Dt be 
pleased to stat.e whether there are employees io other Departments entertained 
or retained without passing the examloation prescribed by the Stat! Selection 
!oarci? 

(c) III Government aware tht a number of oaudidates, who had the 
privilege to serve the Government during the hard time of war, have now failed 
to pass the BoarcVs test, and consequently their Departmollts are under an obli-
gation to dispense with their servioes, irrespective of the consideration of tl:eir 
approved and loyp.! toervices ? 

(d) Is it a fact that the temporary hands of long standin$. having, in 
some esses, the services of about five to seven years to their credIt, have been 
euminedby the Board and declared unfit, though their immedia.te superiors 
are satisfied with their work P 

(If) Is it a factth.t a repn!8etltation pr&fing for exemption from the fest 
prescribed by the Board has been submitted ~ the emploYeee of the SurplUil 
Stores DeIJartment? If so, what action does Government propose to take 
on it? . 

The. HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIl:: (a) The Staff Selection Board had 
ori~nally two clerks; bo~ temporary employees. The Board decided. that ene 
of these should appear at the first examlDatioll and the other at tJae second 
examination. It ill obvious thit thework of the Board during examinatioll 
would have completely broken down if both clero had. had to be absent under-
going· emmination. ·The only clerk left is the one who will take the next 
examination. The clerk who had sat for the last examination passed and is 
now employed in the Secretariat. 

(0) Yes. 
.; (e) There ha\'e heeD: some such cases J but. ijle Board has taken th~ view 

t;h&t where such men haTe proved to the satIsfactIOn of the Department oC1ncern~ 
ad ~bat fihey are· C8.p&blfl of perfOl'ining then- duties, ad' ~ave been recommended 
bl it, the,. should no~ he ~~oye4 at once· be~~ ~her h~ve ~lecl f.o ~ 
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the ilflBt; Such men have been retained·in employment &nci will be allowed t.o 
appear at the Board'a nut eamjnation. Those who were doing Aaaiatant'a 
work and were acting in the Upper Division have been allowed t.o continue t.o 
officiate therein. 

(Il) Yea; but such men are being retained in employment in the same way 
as thOlje mentioned in part (c). 

It should be added that, after the written examination, the Board inter. 
views each candidate and is ... isted at tho intQrview hy a representative of the 
Department concerned. The recommendations of this representative, and there-
fore of the Department, are always given the fullest consideration. 

(t) A representation on the subject has been submitted by certain mem-
ben of the clerical staff of the office of the Chief Controller (Surplus Stores). 
The matter is under consideration. 

The HOBOU&ULB lb. G. S. KHAPARDE: May I ask a supplementary 
question, Sir? How long does it take to examine each candidate by this Stalf 
Selection Board ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAlK: I amafri.id I must uk for Dotice. 
MElIORI1L n.Oll JElIADABB, DAPI'ADABB AND PEONS. 

lSI. The HONOURABLE MR. G. S. KHAPARDE : 
(.) Will the Government be pleased to.tate-

(a) Whether they received memorials from Jemadars, Dafradan and 
Peons, da.talISth July; 1920, submitted through the SecMa.ries 
of the Departments in which they sene? 

(b) Whether they received the subsequent reminders dated :-
(1) nat June, 1921. 
(2) 22nd July, 1921. 

(is) If the answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, will the 
Government be pleased to state what action has been :no is intended to be takea 
on them ? 

The HONOUlUBLB !rIB. H. D. CRAIK: (.) (a) and (6). Yes. 
(is) Orders are about to issue. 

JUDICIAL ADKINI8TB.ATION 01' FRONTIBB. PROVINCE. 
1St. The HONOURABLE Rll BABADUR 'tALA RAM SARAN DAS: 

Do the Government propose to put the entire judicial adminiatration of 
tile Frontier Province under the control and anpervilion of the Labore High 
Court, .. is that. of Aaaalll under theo C'..alcntta. High Court ? 

The HONOURABLE lb. DENYS BRAY: The anawer is in the negative. 

huaULAB DBLIVERY 01' POSTAL AlLTJCLBI. 

ISS. The HONOURABLJI RAI BAHADuR LAr.. RAM SARAN DAS: 
(II) Is the Government aware that, apecially in the Punjab, there i. great 
Irregularity in the delivery of postal articl81, as well .. their loll, by the p~ 

OfBce? W ill they kindly inlOl'IQ this Co1Ulcil what steps thOT iave ~ 
9f ther F~ t? ~~ fA) f'Dlo-re t~ .tAI 01. ~ ? 



• (~) Is it... fact that this irregu1arity and 1081 has taken p1aoe from the 
time the sorting of postal articles has been transferred to the Railwal. Mail 
Offices? If so, do the Government propose to consider the desirability of 
reverting to the old system ? . 

. The. ~ON?UIU.BLE ~h. B. N. SARMA: (a) There have been some 
megulantles In the dehvery of postal articles in the Punjab owing to the 
strike of postmen and menials which took place in December last. There is 
DOt wide-spread complaint in the matter, and the delivery of postal articles baa 
greatly improved since January. 

(6) The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative and 
the second does not, therefore, arise. 

STRENGTH OF THE CLERICAL STAFF, RA.ILWA.Y MA.IL OFPICES. 

184. The HONOtTlABLB RAI BAHADUR LAL! RAM SARAN DAB: 
Will the Government kindly sta.te what was the strength of the subordin-
ate and clerical postal staff in Railway Mail Offices before the sorting of 
postal articles was transferred to them? Will they also infor.n this Coun<.iI 
what is the strength of such staff now? Does the Government contemplate 
any increase in this staft ? 

The HONOUR'BLE Ma. B. N. SARMA: The information asked for by 
the Honourable Member is being collected and wiD be furnished when 
received. 

COMl'A.D.I80N OF POSTAL BUSINESS IN 1914 WITH l'RESENT TIMES. 

IS5. The HONouRABLS RA.I BAHADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAS: 
Will the Government- kindly lay before this Council a statement companll!C 
the volume of postal business, as well as the strength of the subordinate and 
clerical postallJta.ft in 1914 with what it is now? If the present staft is not 
sufficient to cope with the increase in postal business, will the Government 
kindly state what steps they have taken or they propose to take in the 
IIlAtter? 

The HONOURABLE MD.. B. N. SARMA: The statistics requimd by the 
Honourable Member will be found in Appendices II, V (a), VI and XVIII 
of the Annual Report on the Department of Posts and Telegraphs for 1914-15 
and Appendices II, IV (tI), V (a) and XVIII of the Report for 1919-20. 

The staft is constantly a.ugmented to coJ!6 with the increase in postal 
business. An officer is being placed on specIal duty with a view to ascertain 
whether any further substantial addition to the strength of the staff is 
necessary. 

STILENGTH OF SORTING STAPP IN POST OFFICES. 

186. The HONOUBABLE R.u BAHADua LAL! RAM SARAN. DAS : 
Will the Government kindly state what was the strength of the sorting stal 
iu Post Offices before sorting was transferred to the R~lw~y Mail Offices, to 
what extent was this sorting staff brought nnder reduction m Post Offices and 
to what extent was station sorti~ staff, excluding running sorting staff, 
~ ill the. Railway Mail Oflioes, when this traDafer of sortiDg tool 
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place? H .. this Change of system efFBctai any saYing in ezpenditure? If 
te, to what anent? . 

The. HONOUU,BLB Mil. B. N. SARMA: The information aak~lfor hI u-e 
Honourable Member is being collected and will be ftll'lliahed when ~oeived. 

IN8UlICIENCY OP SlllLA. ALLOWANOlIII,o 

137. The HOHUBABU RAJ B.a.RA.Du& L&LA. RAM 'SARAN DAS: 
Ie it • faot that the .Jlc" .. ances granted to postal clerks in Simla are iqsufW-
cient in the present day prices, and are actually lower than what are ~ in 
other Departments? If so, do Government propose to remove this inequality ? 

The HONOURABLE Mn. B. N. SARYA: It is not couidered that the 
allowances are insufficient. The position is that prior to 1st September 1921, 
postal clerb in Simla on pay below Rs. 50 drew a local .llowanoe of Rs. 20. 
while those on pay of Rs. SO and above drew Rs. 26. As a result of the recent 
inCDMSe in pay, a local allowance at a uniform rate of Rs. 20 hu ~ 
M1lctioned for them, with effect from the 1st September 1921. The Honourable 
1(e"""s attention is invited to paragraph 26 of Chapter II of the Report ~ the 
POital Committee of 1920. It will be seen that the Committee w~ of 
apiJDon that with the revision of pay proposed by them there was no occasion 
whatever to increase the amount of existing local allowances. The local 

. allowances granted in other Departments will be found in the Simla Allowance 
Code. but DO com~n between them and the local allowances of postel 
clerks is 81l8tainable. In addition to the local allowance postal clerkS are 
being allowed grain compensation allowance at the rates and under the 
conditions sanctioned by the Local Government, with effect from \he 1st 
Angust 1921, as a temporary measure, on account of the temporary rise in the 
prices of grain. 

BALLOT PROCEDURE RULES. 

The HONOUBA.BLE 'tHE PRESIDENT: I desire to invit.e ~e &ttentidn of 
the Council to rule 6 of Schedule I. which contains the Ballot Procedute Rulee 
with regard to which some difficulty appears to have arisen. The rule is as 
fellow; :-

.~. A...,mt. may. aelect, .lUbjeet to the prioritiel of the ~~ •. Any day aUotted tor 
the clilJlOl&l of 1I0Il"" lIuine.. But he or lOme other member authOrlW by him 
mot .~ there &IICl UIeD.,.t tAt time of the ballot the .Bill fir RelOl11tio1r that h.· ..... i ... e. 
to haft lICIt down aDd tbedat.e on which he wi.hel it I8t down and, jf he haa DOt already 
si'Nll DOt.ice, (tile not.iee,of~ heiDI the lD dar' Dotioe reguirtd.~ the·ru1ew) mut dolO 
OJl tho day next foUo.wiDc. or he willlOle all ptiomy '. 

I unWntand tW at the recent ballot &Il Honourable Member had had his 
na!De entered on the list, but did not attend on the day of the ballot. 'fhe 
Honourable Chairman who presided over the ballot, in the exercise of his discre-
tion, decided t~t he baA Dot anthor~ any other member witbin the terms of the 
rule to act on bis behalf. That being so, he ruled-and ruled quite correqtl;y-
tba\ the Honomabl. Member -.8 debaned ff01n taking part in the ·ballot. 
Subaecp-tly theNto,..the member gave DOtice of a Retolution ~tly think-
intr he aonld do ~ andll' the ooaelnding wordt of rule 6. A. I have laid 'noti~' 
there uu.uanoticefor· the JIIII1'P088 of tile I" aye'ruIe, 11041 fat the F~6f 
sWing the B.eIIoWioawhieh· - HODcaabie· Membet 1heireI to lfrmi fOtWatd. 
!$ ill obri0u8, il thiU,.tG HOJiOuable M.bei& . illltitN: ~ject tIC: ~ &,. 
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to alIo! th~' Honourable .Membe~ who, do attend the .baBot fX, ftry, the 
Resolnti9n whIch' they may Wlsh to bnng forward. On heanng the ResdltitioUll 
named by Honourable Members who are above thcm on the lists they Diav ftd 
themselves blocked; perhap& the first Resolution they wish to bring forward 
may h~ve been already mentioned by a member with priority. They th~ore 
naturally will select another Resolution which is not blocked. It is" cil~ 
tha.t an Honourable Member must choose: his Resolution either himself or by 
his delegate as soon as his name comes out in hiillot and not a day later. " 

ARREST OF ALI BROTHERS. . " 

The HONOURABJ.!!; THE PRESIDENT :, Before we proceed 1;0 t~e busi~es. 
uf thc day, I must"read to Council the foUowing noti(,'e which I ha,'e l'eCl'ived 
from the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy. It runs lIB follows:, I 

• I beg to inform you that "'hen the Conncil of State meets this morning, I pl'Opliae; 
with I'efcmmce to Standing Order No. 21,t<> ask the leave of the Pl'ellident to make a 
motion for the adjournment of the bw.ineN8 oC'the Council for the pu.tpOBe of dillCU81ing a 
detinite matter of ~rgent public impOltan~e, namely, the RJ~B~ of the Ali ~oiheril ,nd 
othera and the polICY of tlie GO~l'nment III the matter of po11tu'al an'esis of thi. nature . 

The HONOURABLE MR. G. M. 'BHURGiu: S~~., rund~rstari(f from tll~ 
GOVf\rnment Commun:que that has been published by· the Bombay . Gov:.ern-
Inent tha.t the ca.se is under trial under the ordinary law, and I thinK therefore 
that it will be against the interests of the accuSed to discuss this matter now. 
In these circumstances, I want to know, Sir, whether this motion for adjGum-
mont is in order. 

The HONOtTILARL: THE PRESIDENT: In oruer to enable me. to '~~1de 
this matter, I would ask the :Member of Government whether the facts arC ali 
stated by the H onollrable Mr. Bhurgri. 

The HONOURABLE Mil. H. D. CRAIK :' Sir, I will hrietJy state what'the 
fa.cts exactly are. '['he Government of ,Bombay decided, with the full a.pproval 
of the Governor General in Coundl. to proset,ute sevcn persons in all ~uder 
section 120-.B. read with Sll{.iious 131 and 505 of the Indian Penal Code. 
The seven persn S cQncerned are: Messrs. Mohammed Ali and'· Sha.ukat: Ali, 
l'r. Kitchlew, Ghulam Mujadid, Maulvi H&'B8n Ali, Nisar Ahmad, 'ami a 
Hindu calling himself Shri Shankaracharya, whose rea.! na'ue I hav.e not 
ascertained. The prosecution has heen launched in respect of :the support 
given by these persons to a Resolution passed at the all-India Khilafat 
Conference. ..... . 

The HONOURABLE THI!; PRESIDENT: Order, order. I sho~d be'~~ 
if the Honourable 'Member will answer the question which I put t!J him., Tb.e 
facts I desire to ascertain are, whether these persolls were arrested by an orilCt 
of the Magi8~rate,under the ordinary process of law, or ~ h~l'd j.n de~D~qD. 
under any specud Aot? I """ i ;'."'1~ 

The HONouRABr.E MR.H. D. CRAIK : So far as I know, Sir, .10Ui-, 
persons have been arrested,}{e88rs. ~uh&mInBo<l Ali ~"d Shaubt Alj; Dr. 
Kitchlew arufPir. Ghula.m Mlljadid,.&Jld a. fifth acc~.~ a.1~Yiin pilon 
another oharge .• :Mr;~uhBmm~: 4li .wasarr~ted, b1"9rQef:of,tbe(}overn-
lD~t of Ma3rns· uIlI{er the security sections of the Criminal Procedure Code, 
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and .... detained at the plaoe wbere he was arresterJ penning the arrival of 
a polioe-olBoer who held a warrant for his ,.rrest iuued by the Magistrate of 
Kinchi. That· polioe-officer haa now arrived and MuhamD)&d Ali was, I 
~e, taken into ouatody by him. Dr. Kitchlew was, I am certain, arrestl>ti 
heze in Simla on a warrant issued by tbe Magistrate of Karachi. Mr. 
Sbanbt Ali .u aI'l'8Bted in Bom'_y, presumably on a wa.rrant issued by the 
:Magistrate ofKanclai. There is no qnestion of exercising any executive 
aotion whatever. The prosecution is not under the Defence of India Act, 
Regulation III or any other llpeciallaW, but under the Penal Code, 

The HONOUlUDLE THE PRESIDKNT: 1'hc point if; not whether the 
proseoutions were madeuftder tbe Derenoo of India Act, but whetlu'!r the 
arrests have been made under the ordinary criminal law. I understand· from 
the Honourable Member that that is &0. 

The HO.OU&lBL. Ha. H. D. CRAIK : That is &0, to the best of my 
belief. 

The HOlfOUBABLB SIB MANE0KJI D.\DABHOY: When I gave 
notioe of t,bis motion I was not sure whether tbe arrests were ma.de IInder thc 
ordinary Jawor undar any' special Acts. In view of the statement made by 
the Honourable the Home Secretary, it is perfectlr clear that these arrests 
were made under warrant Wider the ordinary ,cri mnallaw. In that case my 
motion would be out of order and I will aRk lea,·e to witbdl'aW it. 

The HOIl8'UABLK 'I'll. PRESIDENT: It is clear from the Rtatemcnt 
JUde by the Honourable Member that these persons were arrested by the 
ordinary process of law, and tbat they are about to und('rgo trial. Tht're is no 
question of a<.-tion under any special Act. The cases ~ therefore ,,,IJ-juriice, 
an~ the matter will not t~erefore be further proceeded with. 

CODE 9F CRIMINAL ,PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The HONOl"BABLB MR. H. D. CRAIK :1 beg leave to move-

r That thia Counell do reeommend to the Legialative Alaembly that the Bill further to 
ameIId the Code of Criminal Proeeci1l1'8. 1898, and the Court-feel Act, 1870, 'be referred 
to a Jow Committee rI. thil Council and of tho Legislat.ive Auembly, aud that the Joint 
Committee do GODlitt of 12 memben.' . 

When I mentioned this Bill in this Council on the ,6th September, I made 
it clear, 1 hope, that the Government would follow the wishes of this Council 
in deciding what W&8 the proper course te adopt with regard to the Bill. It 
&eemed that the opinion of the Council then w!w that the Bill should be again 
referred to the Legislative Assembly for the appointment of a Joint 
Committee, and that is why this motion appears on the List to-day. I think it 
is unneceeaarr for me to say anything more at this stage, except that the 
Bill is a very long one with 159 clauses, and that clearly the main work on it. 
m1l8t be done in COJJ1mittee. If this motion is accepted, Government will take i:ir. to appoint a representative and fully qualified Committee to consi~er th!' 

The HONouBlnB MB. G. S. KHAPARDE: Sir, I do not propoRC 
,to o~ thia motion,'bnt I wish to point out that ODe matter, which appears 
'to me to be rather important, hu been left out through i~verteDce. It 
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refers to the definition of the word ' Pleader I in clause 4 and I wish that in 
the event of thill motion being accepted, this matter may' also be Mferred.' to 
the Joint Committee. 

Tho HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: I will take step. to briug 
that point to the notice of the Joint Committee. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that the following 
motion be adopted : 

• That thia Council do recommend to the Legislative Allllembly that the Bill flU'ther to 
amend the Code of ("riminal Procedure, 1898, and the l'ourt-fees Act, 1870, be referred to 
• Joint Committee of thi. Council and of the Legislative Aseembly, and that the Joill" 
Committee do con,ilt of 12 memben: 

The motion was adopted. 

CODE O}4' CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The HONOURABLE Ab .. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, I beg to mov~ 

• That the Bill to provide that, when fire-arms are need for the purpose of diepening all 
&8l18mbly, preliminary warning shall, in certain circum.tance., be given,' 
be taken into consideration. 

It is a very short and simple Bill with a single operatffe section, and IS 
explained at the time of introduction, it is the result of a motion moved 'by the 
Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri at the last Session of the Council. One 
part of that Resolution was accepted by the Government. and passed by the 
Council, Da"llell' that when fire-arms are used for the purpose of aispersing an 
assembly, preliminary warning should, where possible, be given. This 
suggestion has been given effect to in the Bill by means of a direction that, 
before giving the order for the crowd to be fired upon, the person giving the 
order shall ,yarn the assembly by such means, if any, as may be available at 
the moment that, u~ess it disperses forthwith, it will be fired on. I think 
the Council will- rtialuw that it is impos':lible to give in the Bill an abeolute 
direction that warning: must in all circumstances be given. There may be 
circumstances when it would be physically impossible for the officer giving the 
order to fire to give a warning. 'l'he crowd may conceivably be all round him 
and his forces at the moment may be a<l1iually in conflict with·the orowd., anel 
the noise and confusion in that case would probably be 110 great, that lillY 
warning given would be inaudible and ineffective. Similarly, the expreuion 
• if possible I is not one that can be inserted in an Aot, and we have, therefore, 
worded the operative claUIe of the Bill in the war. in which it has been fa&med, 
namely, "warn the assembly by such means, If any, as may b$ available at 
the moment. II I do not think: that there is anything else to say on this 
very short Bill, but if any Honourable Member has any.lIJ1ggestions to maD 
I shall be glad to consider them. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is-
, That the Bill to provide that, when tire-anDI are ull8d for the pm'POl8 of diaperIiDg 

an assembly, preliminarY"'al'Ding shall in certain circumstances be giveu,' 
be taken into consideration. 

The motion was adopted. 
The HONOURABLE SAIYlD RAZA. ALl : Sir, as has been pointed out 

in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, the propoeed enactment wishes to put 
into force the fifth olause of the Resolution that was moved in this Council 
b:r the Right Honoara.ble Srinivasa. Sutri on the Srd of lrIaruh '1921. 
Bu, there is no doubt tat the prop<!ll8d amendment exp1aiu the apid.1i of·tho 
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.wmore clearly than perhaps would appear otherwise. All.'the sam~; 
Honourable Members of this Council should not feel exultant because any 
c;ha1ageof policy iD.,tbis,directioll·o. been acCepted by Government.. I just 
want to ma~e it q~te clear that there. ~s already in the Cri1l1inal :Prooed~ 
Code,.' d.eotion WhlChoo"fttl'B the'amendD1enttbat has been brought forward 
~1 Go\'emment. As Honourable Me~bers, especially ~hat section ,of tb 
Membera who belong·tt) the legal profesSlon, are aware,the law relatmg to 
nnlawftd U8ernblies is' incorporated in Chapter IX of the ('riminal Procedure 
Code. Now, if Honourable Member!! will turn to IICction 1 SO, sub-sectiOD. (2). 
they will find it reads thus:-

• Every IUch office!"' (namely, the olJi~l· d!!&1iug with unlawful allembliel)' .holl obey 
Inch re~uilition in luch manner .1 he think. fit, but in 10 doin~, hc Ihall ule III little foree, 
and c1Q,,, little -inj1lry to tioraon awl 'prope1ty, aa may be conliltent "'ith di'p8I'Iing th., 
.I.,mbly and &l"reltmg and detaining IlUCh JI81"lonl •• 
, No~, ~ir,'!t is q~te ~leaf that, i! as little injury to person and ,property 
IS to' be done as IS con~stent WIth the clfCumstances of tbe case, then It would 
be the cleare8t duty 'of the Magistrate or officer dealing witb an unlawful 
assembly to give as full notice as is possible. In that view I do not think it 
~·ver"y ft~!t'to enac~ ~.his amend!llent. I bave no o.bjection to tbe i~~,!
tIion of ~b~ 'lJegtelature belng made qUIte clear on tbe sub.Ject, put I feel!,t IS 
iD:y·d~t1 to point out tltat we are dealing with a measure tbat is already incor-
pOrated in the Criminal Proct.'<lure Code. 'l'be question is . not as to whether 
tbis.amen~ent gives us any'rigbt that we did not possess before, but the real 
~tion is, iuI to 'how tbe intention of tbe Legislature is to be carried into effect 
61 ' thoss 'who are to act ttnder Chapter IX. In other words, tbe letter of the 
IlLw i!t. ttt.e; 'but what we speciaUy invite the attention of the Government to is 
that; the -spirit of the law should be fully foUowedand carried out. If the 
qlrit Gf 8U~on' (2) of section ISO is carried out fully, as is clear from the 
1etfJer .. of the. 'law, t, do not think it 'wiD be necessary to pass into law the 
amendment that we are considering to-clay. Still, Sir, 1 must flay tbat we 
must'be thankful for the small mercies that may be shown to Us, and in that 'fiew. though I'~m far from being enth1l8ia.stic in casting my vote iii. fa.vonr of 
tli~ amendment, Ii do not tbink it will be right on my part to oppose the 
'~meDt, But. ,I tbink it is onr duty to consider whether the Government 
-e-lMYtUally givihg' anything to Us, As I' 'have shown, Ido not 'think' they 
.-e giving 111 anything at all. ·but perh8.ps they 'are putting the int.entipn of 
t~ ~ig)ature iil more clear terms, and, therefore. I do not propose to oppose 
thia~ment.I .. " " 

;; Tbe HO,NOURULI COI.ONJL Sm UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Sir, there 
1" bhly one temark 1 want to make iIi connection with this. It is said tpat 
whenever it is pOiSil>~, qotice sbo,ud: be~ ,given. Now, I jwit w~t to say a 
word. There are mobs wbere the peOple are holding illegal mlletings and 

:'&1'8 .... rmed .. 'It iii' quite all right to give them notice. But there are other 
mobs which'have perha~ got fire-arms or sticks. With such mobs, particularly 
if they are at a short duJtance, if one wastes time 80 as t.o teD tliem" Please 
do not hit us," I think the opposing police force or whatever it is will be 
· )tilled ~ore "topping the mob. . Ho, what is wanted is to calculate tbe pace it 
iJ. ~iDg at, its numbers and .then one's own force. Utlleyare already doing 

· ~hief. burning the hazar 01'; attaCking the people. to tell them "Please do 
· .kiU .P8?ple 01" ~ ~ buar •. oflherwiae we will,. .• h~t 'you," would be a. 
!:.~iAl ~~ l·~ iii wouW,be proper to warn 1he people when they aD 
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un~ed. an~ just ha.vin/f a sort of meeting which is illegal, buti if they are 
dOIng lDlSchlef, I thmk It would be wrong to lose any time. 

, ,!-,he HONOURABT,B SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY : Sir, I only wish to 
co?tnbute.0!le word to ~his Debate. ~ am ra~h.er surprised to hear my Hon01ll'a~le 
fnend, S8.IYld .. Raza Ah, say that thiS provIsion of the Act is covered by secUOll 
ISO, sub-section (2), of Chapter IX of the Indian Penal Code. Probably my 
Honourable friend was not present when the Right Honourable Srinivasa. Sastri 
brought in his Resolution. The Right Honourable gentleman made it perfectly 
clear that what he .wanted was to introduce into our legislation something 
on the analogy of the Riot Act, that our legislation in these. matters 
lI'hould be so framed that the provision of the Riot Act, which made a warning 
obligatory, should bc dearly introduced into the existing law. It was in 
consonance with that request that this legislation was promised by Government, 
and I am of opinion that this legislation is a distinct improvement on the 
existing law, and one which is essentially needed. I am also of opinion that 
the provision which is now contemplated by this llew section is not at all covered 
by Fection 130 of the Indian Penal Code. I think a distinct legislation of this 
nature, which makes it obligatory that a waming should be given as far as it is 
possible in any way that may be available to such officer, will conduce very 
largely to quell such disturbances with the minimum of force possible. l 
therefore welcome this legislation, and I give my support to it. . 

The HONOUltABLE RA.JA PRAMADA NA'l'H ROY, OF DIGHAr.UIA: 
Sir, I beg to suggest tha.t after the words" the assembly be fired on n the 
words ... 

The HONOURABLE TnE PRESIDENT: Order, order. Is the Honourable 
Member moving an amendment? If so, he should have given notice ~ writing 
of it. Let him do so at once. 

The HONOURABLE RAlA PRAMADA NATH ROY, OP":DIGH.A.PATIA: 
I wanted to put in one word,.. : ' 

TlNl HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: D688 the, Honourable Member 
wish to move an amendment? Theu he will write out. hill amendment 80Ild 
hand it in at the table. While he is writing it out, the Debate may proceed. 

The HONouRAlJLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, the Honourable' Saiyid Raza 
Ali has said that Honourable Members should not feel exultant as this Bill 
indicates n~ change of JIOllcy on· the part of Government. I entirely . agree. 
I thought i: ha~' made i~ clear, when intr.oducing. the .Bill,. that there ~as. no 
change whatever 1D the pohcy of Government. ThiS direction that warnmg 
should be, given before 8. crowd is fired on has :for many years been ineluded 
in executive instructions issued by Government, namely, in the Indian Army 
Regulations and in t~e va.r!0us Provincial Police: ~anuals. Weare not making 
the slightest change lD policy; we are merelygtVing statutory effect to what 
is at present an executive order. I hope the Honourable Member understands 
that point.... . 

The HONOURABLE SAIYID RAZA ALI: Unfortunately I do. 
1'he HONOURABLi 'MR. H. D. CRAIK: As reganlathepointraiaed by the 

Honourable MeJl!.bel" about section 130 (2) of the C04e, 1 am afraid .the 
Honourable Member's reading of that sub-section has been rather ,perfunotory. 
,lllth~ first. place, the BU~-IJCCGion does not' con~ 8. ~ord • to warniug of &Dl 
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kind. It merely says that an officer obeying a requisition to fire' shall , in doing 
so, use as little force and do as little injury to penon and property as may 
be consistent with dispersing the asaeiJlhly. 'l'here is no word as to wa.mi.ng at 
all there. 

MOreOver, there is another point. Section 130 (2) refers to the single 
case stated in sub-section (1) of that section where a Magistrate requires a 
commissioned or non-commiBBioned officer in command of any soldiers to fire. 
It does not cover the cue of a policeman firing or the case whE.'re a soldier or So 
policeman fires on his own initiative without the order of the Magistrate, .a 
thing which sometimes may happen, and which I am sorry to say has been 
frequently neceasa.ry of late. Section ISO only refers to one of many kinds of 
cases where firing may be necessary. The Bill refers to every ca.se where 
anybody, soldier, policeman or private indh·idual, has to fire on a. crowd. 'fhat 
seems to me to make a very great difterence. 

The HONOUBABLE SUDn JOGENDRA SINGH: Sir, there is just one 
thing that I wish to say regarding the Honourable lb-. Craik's de<"laration 
that there is no change of policy. I am rather surprised to hl'ar this from the 
Honourable Member, because when the two Houses are Rittiug, representative 
of the whole of India, they will shape and re-shape the policy as they like. 
This is what responsible govemme-nt means. How can he say that the jIOJicy 
of the Government is not changing wIlen they have really amended and pre-
sented a Bill as the Right Honourable Sriniv8sa Sum desfred; 80 there is really 
a change of policy, and that change of polic! has to he accepted by the 
Government. I have nothing more to add iegarding the Bill itself, as I am 
not • la~yer and do not undel'8tand it. 

The HONOURA8I.E TUlI PRESIDENT: An Amendment has been P"'?-
posed for consideration. With reference to that I would say that It is 
exoeedingly inconvenient that Amendments to a Bill should be brought up 
without notice. It is unfair to Government, and from my experience thQ 
pnctiae leads to hasty and ill-considered legislation. I find, however, that 
the particular Amendment proposecl by the Honourable Raja. of Dighapatia is 
not a very difticnlt Amendment for the C01U1cil to follow. If Honourable 
Members willtnrn to the Bill, they will see that in the new sectiQu ProllOsed 
to be .juert.ed, the word .. warn " occurs. The Honourable Raja proposes, if 
I have read his Amendment ~ht, that for the word " warn II the words 
" give reasonable warning to ' should be substituted. Do I waderstand the 
Amendment correctly 7 . . 

The HO.OlJB,.A.BLlI RAIA PRAMA.DA NATH BOY, ow DIGII.A.lA'1'U'1 Y.· 
The·HoNonUBI.B THB PRESIDENT: The qUestion now befo~ the 

He»aae is, that to the Bill DOW nuder consideration an Amen~ent has. ~ 
p!O~. that for the word" warn" in the Dew section proposed to be inliertsd 
the wordS "give reasonable warning to " should he substituted. 'rhat matter 
i. now Under de.,.Ul. 

The HONOUR.A.BL. R.lIA PRAMADA NATH ROY, O. DI9HAr.A.TI.A.: 
The reason 'formy putting forward this Amendment tbat for· the word 
.. warn "in new aection lS1-A the words "give l'MBOnable warning to" 
Boold be tmblltituted is, th.t I think it would make the; meaninJf clear. It 
would Dot make any dif!enmce in the Bill, and that is why I bring forward 
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t~i8 Amendm~nt. No doubt the meaning may be the same, but still I would 
hke to put It.. that way, and if the Council would aroept the Amendment I do 
not tlJink it woul,! make much difference. ' 

The HON01;J1~nl"E.SIll. .MANECKJI,oA D.AB~O~ : Sir, I object to this 
A~endment •. I thmk I~ this Amend!nellt IS earned, It will oause a lot of compli-
cation by the Incorporation of the word" reasonable." It ow is the officer on dut 
to interpret the word" reasonable lJ at the time ? The word would be often liabfe 
to serious misconstruct. ion, and the olflcer would not be able to perform his duty 
The el.pressioll "reasonable" is very wide. Many things might be reasonable' 
many things might he unreasonable for the moment; and I therefore think 
the word "warn" which has been used in the section is very suitable and 
mcets the requirements of the case •. I lltm of opinion that. the Council should 
not allow any tam}1ering like thi~ with the plain language of an important 
piece of legislation. I, therefore, oppose the Amendment. 

The HONounABr.J~ DIWAN' BAHADUR. RAMABHADRA NAIDU: I 
oppose the Amendment. 

The HONOtTRABT.E COT.ONEL SIR UMAR HAYAT KHAN: Sir, I support 
the Amcnumf'lIt very strongly. Everything ought to be according to reason, 
and if that word if! brought in it wil1 really help, I think. We want all 
thin~ to be done I'easonably, anrl why should we not get in such a good 
word? I hope all will support the Amendment. 

'.1'111' HOXOUltABU; Sm B. C. MI'l'TER: Sir, I support this Amendment, 
though I mncH think that upon a true construction of the section, the word 
" warn" in a" Court of law would be construed as meaning reasonable warning. 
SuppO.Ring in a Statute we have got the words" notice should be given" 
would not that mean reasonable notice? Reasonable notiee wouldl>e such 
notiec as tb(' law considers that a rE'asonable man would consider sufficient. 
Therl'fore, fJrobablv ,;he section as it stands really means reasonable warning. 
Supposing it is otherwise, is it to be contended tbat warning should be giwn 
within five se~onds of the firing taking place? The circumstances of each 
case must determine what is reasonable. As one of the Honourable Members 
of this House pointed out, it may be that there is absolutely no tinle to give 
warning. Under such circumstances that matter will have to be taken into 
account. Therefore, if the matter comes before a Court of law, I venture to 
submit that the word" wa.nt " must necessarily mean reasonable warning; but 
whether the Council would prefer not to have the matt('r left open for ar~
ment is a difffJrent qU(>f;tion. r wyself do not ROO any objection to cleanng 
up the matter anu amending the section in such a way as to accord with the 
real intention of the l\fover. . 

The HONOTJRA.BI.E MR. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, I am afraid I cannot 
accept this Amendment.. In the first place, the Honourable Member who 
moved it admitted himself that it made no great difference. I eertainly do 
not think it is an improvement on the Bill to insert the words" give reason-
able wa.rning to "in place of the brief and explicit Anglo-Saxon word 
" warn." 'fhe word" warn" is obviously governed by what comes later, 
that is to say, by the words" by Buch means, if any, as may be availa?le at 
the moment"; that is to say, you give the officer who orders the .finng a 
definite direction that he is bound to warn by all means that are avad&ble to 
him. Why complicate the clause an<i introduce what, 1 venture to think, 
would be an ",1ement o~ doubt, by the insertion of the words "reasonable 
w:arnin~ " ? .{J 
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[Mr. H. D. Craik.] 
The Hononrabltl Sir B. C. Mitter, who is doubtleas tI muuh higher 

authorit~ than.I am, has admitted that the legal interpretation of the word 
.. 'wam ' is, ordinarily, to give a reasona.ble warning. If these words were 
iJl8(>.rted, you would introduce an element of doubt which may give ril!e' to 
muah discussion in the· Court that may. 8Ub8('~u~ntl'y h~ve. to inq~ire into the 
matter. Law,.vers would no doubt l'Xercl88 thetr tngenulty lD arguIng whether 
the warning which' was given, 'vas, in fact; .. reasonable warning or not. 
As lear, I do not iee that this Amendment will in any war. iml!rove the 
BiD, and I submit that it would be much better to leave the Bill as It stands 
at present. . 

The HONOUllABT,B SAIYID RAZA ALI: Sir, 1 thought the Government 
would have DO objection to accepting the Amend nent of my Honourable 
Friend the Raja of Dighapatia. I should just like to read out what took place 
last March on the debate on the Right Honourable Srinin .... Sasm's Resolu-
tion. This is what the Honourable Sir William Vincent said :-" As.regards 
the fifth proposal in the Resolution, I think that has always been acted upon 
and,as far as possible, warning is given. In many cases however,"-and this 
i. important, Sir, .. it is impossible to gi,'e a warning. In the case of a mob of 
10,000 people, and that is the kind of, mob in the case ,of which firing is 
resorted to, it is impossible to give a warning that will be heard by any save 
very few in the mob, but so far as possible, warning is always given and I 
have no objection to accepting this part of the RellOlution." Now I should 
like to tell the Honourable Mr. Craik that what was said by Sir William 
Vincent on the 3rd Maroh is just the spirit of the Amendment which has just 
been. moved by my Honourable Friend. As a matter of fact, Sir William 
Vincent'. point was that it was impossible to give a warning in every case, but 
the utmost that they could undertake to do was to give a reasonable warning. 
The Honourable Mr. Craik laid much stress on the word "reasonable," but, as 
a matter of fact, a Magistrate or an officer dealing with an unlawful ailHembly 
may not find it pouible to give a warning that will satisfy e~rybody, but he 
oould give a reasonable warning, and no man can undertake to give more than 
a reasonable warning, and any man who dndertakes to give more than a reason-
able warning, well I know not by what name we could call him. Therefore, 
I think the A,mendment is one which should be accepted by Government, if on 
no other ground than that contained in the statement made by Sir Wi11ia~Il 
Vincent on the 8rd March last. 

I need say but little regarding the speech made by the Honourable Sir 
Maneckji Dadabhoy on the Amend'nent. He was one of those who opposed 
the motion of the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri ..... ,. 

The HONOURABLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: You are mis-
taken.' • 

The HONOUlLAB'LE «'HE PRESIDENT: Order, order. I have on several 
occasions laid down the rule that members must not rile to speak unless the 
member speaking gives way. 

The HONOUB.ABJ.E S,UTID RAZA ALI: I need Dot detain the Council 
on this q.uestion, but the Honourable ?-~ember's speech is in print here before 
me and It shows he·opposed the Resolution. 

. The HOS-OURA.BLE ~IR MAN~CKJI DADABHOY: .Sir, may I ri~ to 
~ve a personal. e~planatlon ~ I did not 0P~(18 the Resolution of, the RI,ht 
ltono~1e SnUlvasa. Sastri at all. I BU.p~lted that :part of his Reeoluttoq 
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"",hich has cullftinated in the introduction of this Bin. It wai the otherclauBell 
of .the Right Honourable Srinivua. Sastri's Resolution which I opposed. It is 
.qwte clear that the Honourable Member has not fully read my speech made 
on that oocasion. 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. MONCRIEFl!' SMITH: Sir, I do not think: 
that my Honourable friend Saiyid Ra.za Ali has added very much to this debate. 
If I understand him rightly, he says that there ma.y be occasions on whioh no 
warning could be given, and therefore he suggests that we should provide that 
reasonable warning should be given. I do not understand how no W8ol'Iling at 
all could be a reasonable warning. What he has said is met by the Bill as it 
stands. 

The claUse says :-
, such person .hall •••....•.••..•• warn the &lsembly by such means, if any, &8 may be 

availablo at the moment '. 
If there are no means available he cannot give a warning at all, and it is 

not a question of briving a reasonable warning or not. 
The chief objection to this Amendment, has, I think, been put forward 

'by the Honourable the Raja who moved it and by those of His Honourable 
friends who sJloke in support of it. 'l'hey have all told us that it does not add 
.to the Bill at all and that the la.w is quite clear as it stands. 

I agree too with the Honourable Sir Maneckji Dadahhoy when he says 
that it introduces another element of doubt into the procpedings when they 
oOome before a. Court of law. The Courts will alwa;rs have to interpret those 
-words, and but for the fact of theil' presence the pomt need not be raised. I 
would therefore ask the House to pass the Bill as it stands. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that in the new 
tIOOtion lSlA pl'C,posed to be inserted by the Bill, for the word "warD" the 
words 'I give reasonable warning to IJ be inserted!' 

'l'he Noes ha.ve it. 
The HONOURABLE ·RuA. PRAMADA NATH ROY OF DIGHA.PA.'l'IA.: 

I wish to press the Amendment to a division, Sir. 
The Council divided 118 follows :-

Aus-lo. 
Acharyl'!, Chaudhuri, Maharaja S. K. 
Altaf All, Mr. 
Bhurgti. MI'. G. M. 
Harnam Singh. Raja Sir. 
Mittel', Sir B. C. 
Muhammad Ilmail Khan, Haji Chowdhuri. 
Moti <"'hand. Ra~a. . 

Rampal Singh, Raja Sil'o 
Ram Saran Dal. RBi Bahadur Lala. 
Raza Ali. Saiyid. 
Roy. P. N .• Raja of Dighapatia. 
Sethna. Mr. P. C. 
Sukhbir Sinha, tala. 
Umar Hayat Khan. Colonel Sir. 

Nandy, MaharaJa Sir M. C. 
NOBB-22. 

Amin-ul-Islam. Khan Bahadur. Lalubhai Samaldal, Mr. 
Bray, Mr. Deny.. Lloyd, )11'. E. S. 
Chettiyar, RIO Bahadur Rm. M. A. A. lIun·ay. Sir A. R. 
Craik. Mr. H. D. Nayudu, Diwan Bahadur V. R. 
Dadabhoy. Sir M. B. Pratt, Mr. F. G. 
Froom. Mr. A. H. Richey, Mr. J. A. 
Ganga Nath Jha, Mahamahopadhyaya. Dr. Robinson, Major-General W. H. Do 
Hammond, Mr. E. L. L. Sarma, Baa Bahadur B. N. 
Holberton, Sir E. J. Smith, Mr. H. lIoncrieJf. 
Keshava Pral&d Singh, Maharaja Bahadur. Wacha, Sir Dinlhaw. 
Xhaparde, Mr. G. S. . Zahir-ud-din, Khan Bahadv So 

The Amendment was thezefore rejected. 
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[Mr. B. D. Craik.] 
The HOllOtlBABti MR. H. D. CR,AlK: I move, Sir, that the Bill to 

piO,?~ that ft~ fire-anne. are ~ f~ the parpoee ofd!ipersing an usemblf 
preliJDlD&l'Y warDlng shall, In certain CIrCumstances, be gJven, be pu8ed. ' , 

'.PIle motion was adopted. 

CA'I'fLE-'1;RESPA8S(AMENDMENT) BILL. 
THz HOliOt'lUBU lb. H. D. C}tAIK : I move, Sir,-

I nat the :Bill fUlthel' to .meJld the Cattle-trupa •• Act. 1811. be taken into co .. idem-
tion. • 

Rir, this is a wbolly non-controversial Eill. and) trust that it will be 
accepted. by the Honse, It lrprely providt'l that, instead of the existing fixed' 
scale of fees for eat.tle impounded, it shall in 'future be left to the discretion of 
I.ocal GOVerDIr ents'to prt'scrihEo a stale of fet'S which may vary for different 
Iccal art'lls. I tlink fV~ry HODourable Member will admit that this is a 
ooDvmient change to make in tl:e Jaw. rlhe existing scale, which was fixed 
whm the Act "'as passfd riO years ago, is now quite out-of-date owing to the· 
rise in prices, aLd, although the Local GO\'ernment may by the proviso to the 
exiStiD~ 8t'dion 12 double the £rale of fees, it (anDot otherwise vary it, and. 
as I pOlnted out in introdu<:ing tIle Eill, e\'en doubling the existing scale is in· 
present cir<:umstanCt's insdequate. 'We no,,! propose to give Loeal Governments 
rntire diFcretion, and I think Honourable Members wi11 agree that they ,are' 
the pereors best qualified to fx the s(·ale of fees suitable for any partIcular' 
]cca1ity. 

THE HOliOtlUJlLB 'lDE FltESILENT: The question is that the Bill 
furt1:erto tm(nd the Cattle-tresraFB Act, 1871. be taken into co~sideration. 

'I he motion was adopted. 
The RONOnAI'Ll!: lb. H. D. CRAlK: I move, Si\-, that the Bill be 

DOW passed. 
The BONOl"RADLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that tho 'Dill 

further to amend tbe Cattle-trespass Act, Ib7l, be passed. 
The motion was adoptrd. 

CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (A1tIENDMENT) BILL. 
The HONOUJlABJ,E lh. H. D.CRAIK : Sir, I mo\'e forleave to introduoe 

a Bill further to arr rnd the Code of Criminal Proct·dure, 1808, by providing 
for the issue by Courts in British India of commissions for the examination of 
witnesses to su(;h Courts of Princ(>tl and Chiefs in India as are notified in this 
Ilehalf, aDd for the execution by Courts in British India of commissions issuecl 
by such Courts. . 

Sir, the Eill which I ask for leave to introduce 8JXlends a single section of 
the Code:of Criminal Procedure, section 60S. That is its main. qbject. It 
also makes smaller amendments in sections 605 aDd 507, and inil'rts Ii. new 
secti01J, section '608-A. The existing se<.>tion 60S refers to the issue of commie-
mODl'fot the examination of witnesses who are residing beyond the jurisdiC-
tion of the Court, and tile lub-section (2) of it runs as follows :.-:.. . 

~ Whe the wiblea. reaide. iD· the terrihlritl of any Prinee or Chief in Judia1ft whieh 
there i ... oIIeer repreentiDg the Briti~ bdian GOVemmeDt, the commi .. ioD may be'illatll 

to 8llch ollicer. • .) , 
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Then aub-eection (8) provides that- . 
• the lIagiatl'llte or cdicer to whom the commillllion i. i881lecl .hall prooeed to the pIaoe 

•• ere the witness i. or shall summon the witneu ~ore hi.., ~d .hall take down'_ 
eridence in the same manner. and may for this purpoae ezercil8 the RIme powel'S as in trials 
of warrant-eases under this Code.' ' 

That snb-section hu given rise to some practical difficulty in the case of 
witnesses whose evidence is required by Courts in British India, but who may 
be residing in an Indian State. The main difficulty is this, . . 

The Political Agent to whom the commission is issued is required by 
.abo-section (.-9) either to go himself to the place where the witness resides or to 
81Immon the witness to al>pear before him. There is no power for the Political 
Agent to send the commIssion to a Darbar Court for execution. Consequently, 
iD actual practice, it becomes necessary for the Political Agent to exercise 
rihin the area of the State certain powers not conferred on him by law 
.which are an interference with the sovereign powers of the Darhar. 

"1'he Political.Agent, I believe, has no legal power to summon witnesses 
who are resident in an Indian State, ond though, in practice, he has done so, 
o'bjrction has beeD taken to that practice. Similarly, although in practice, 
r olitical A gents have ,sent commifsions for execution to Darbar 'Couris, 
there is no statutory authoril1ation for that practice and the Darbar Courts 
might refose to execute the corr,mission. What we now wish to provide iD 
tMB Bill is that thc Governor General may, by notification in the Gazette of 
India, declare that any Court situated wit.hin the territories of any Prince or 
Chief in India, not being a Court established or continued in such territories 
under the aut.hority of the Governor General in Council, is a Court to which 
corr.missions issued by Courts in British India may be sent through the officer 
mentioned in sub-section ,2). tbat is to say, through the Political Agent. That 
will IlUt tile present I,ractice on 8 legal and satisfactory basis. TIle Political 
Agent to whom the commission is iflsucd by the British Indian Court will 
have the right to send the commission to aDarbar Court, The Darbar 
Court will then execute it, and in doing so can summon witnestles, etc. under 
its ordinary powcrs. Sub-clause (5) of the principal clause of the BiU gives 
the }'olitieal Agent discretion' either to execute the commission himself, 
CI' to forward it to the Darbar Court for lxecution. 'Ihe changes in clause 6 
arc (onsequlntial <,hangcs. Settion 608-A introduces a new provision, 
namely, it empowers Dal'bar CourtE', when notificd in this behalf, and to send 
to the Political Agent eomrr.ilisions wilil'h they may dOlire to ha\'<, executed by 
Cou.rts in Britil'h Ind!a: Tha~ intrc~uces the principle of reciprocity between 
IndIan States I!nd BrltJ~h IndIa whlth, fO far as I am aware, does not at 
present (xist in regard to the (xamination of witn£Ff.es in criminal trials. 
'J'he <-hanges ill the law which this Dill seekS to introduce have b('('n framed 
jn tOlUmltation with, and with the concurr£Dce of, a committce of Princes and 
hv.y(' blen ac('cpt< d, I think I am ri,g'bt in l1aying, .by rradic-ally all the 
Darbars of the lndi£n States, and I thmk the Counell WIll agree that the 
<:hangts made will be ('onduch'e to the more rapid dispofal of {~rj:qJ.inal cases as 
between lJritish Courts and Courts in Indian States. - "".>: J ' 

'Ihe HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is that leave be· 
given to intro~u.ce a Bill fu~her to ~end. the ~~e of C~mina1 Pro~.ure. 
1898, by provldmg for the lSSU~ by Courts m BntJsh IndIa of commISSIOns 
for the examination of witnesses to such Courts of Princes and Chiefs in India 
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[The President.] 
81 are notified in this behalf and for the ezecution by Court. iu B . ..-i.tieh ladia 
of commissions issued by 8Uch Cottrts. 

'I'he motion wu adopted. 
TIl_ HONOUJL.t.BLB Mao H. D. CRAIl{: I introdllcethe Bill. 

POINT OF PROCEDURE. 
The HONOV&ABLB S.A.lYID RAZA ALI: May I rise to put a question 
~ to a point of procedure in regard to the tiQle of the meeting of thi8 
Council? 

The HONOUBABLB THI: PRESIDENT: Order, order. The correct time 
for the HonolU'able Member to raise a question of order is after queetiona haft 
been put and answered and before the CVmllNmoement of the bUlineas of the dar. 
If t1ie Bonomable Member will raise his question at the appropriate time 
when the Council meet. next, he will be given an opportunity of doiug so. The 
time of the adjournment is not the proper moment. The Council stands 
adjourned till Thursday, the ~2nd at 11 O'clock in this Chamber. 

The Council then adjourned till Tharsday, the 2ZVd instant, at 11 
O'oIock. 



ERR.4.TUM. 

On page 251 of the Council of State Debates of 
Volume II. :No.4, in Sir Maneokji Dadabhoy's speech, 
for the words "Indian Penal Code" "ad "Code of 
Criminal Procedure. JJ 




